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END UIL4NCE.

How much, tho lieart may bear, ama yct flot
break;

How much the flesh niay suifer, aîid flot die;
1 question mnuch If any pain or ache

0f soul or body brlngs aur end more nigh,
Death choffles bis own timne; tilt that is worn,

Ail evil May bc borne.

WVe shriuk. and shudder at the surgeon's knife,
1Eachlnervo recolling ut the cruel steel,
Whese edke secms searching for the quivcring

Yet ta aur sense the bitter pangs reveal,
That stili altho' the trembling tiesti be torii,

This also au. be borne.

We see a sorrow rising in our way,
And try to flee from the approaeiniii 1;

We sec somne escape we weep and pray;
C;But when the biow fails then our hearts are

Not that the pain Is of its sharpness sborn,
But ta thtnk It eau be borne.

We wtnd our life about another life-
We hald ht doser, dearer than aur own;

Anon it falats and falls in deadiy strife,
Leavlng us stunned, and sickeu and alone.

But ah! we do nat die with those we mourri,
This, alto, eau be borne.

B3ehold, we live through ail tbings-ramille cirst.,
Bereavement, pain; ail grief and misery,

Ail woe and sorrow; life Inflicts its worst
-On soul and body-bnt we cannot die,

Though we be slck, and tired, and faint, and
warn;

La! ail thiugs eau be borne.

'NsE: following remarks an the use of de
pressing Gun Carrnages in Barbette batteries
have been copied framn the United States
Army and Nasy Journal, and 18 recommend.
cd ta aur readers because we are satisfled
that the system of fortification ta which it
ia applicable, must eventuallv supercede the
parapet with embrasures.

It is much simpler, casier constructed,
andi stronger, affording consequently mare
cover ta the artillerist, anti prescnting a
more massive profile, as well as a corn.
mand,conipletely masking the ditch a mnatter
cf first rate importance in field woî'k.

OFFieS 0r BOARD 0F ENGINEER& FOR
FoRTIFIcATiONs, ARMY BUILDING,

MEW Yonrz, November 11, 1871.
Brigadier General, A. A. Hump7areys, Chie f
oj Eiîgineers, U. S. Army, Wfaslington, D. C.

GENERÂL: Tha Boardi of Engineers desires
ta present for your consideration the follow-
ing remarka setting forth the neccssity for a
depressing gun carniage for barbette bat.
kries, having a low or even a medium
reference above the water level, its
utility for those which are even usually
calleti high batteries, and the advantages
deniveti from a higli covering parapet for ail
open batteries. A traeing is submitted here-
with, fly illustrating tha remarks that
follôw 

* »ita gen eral. report of Octaber 23, 1869,
this Boibrd.reoomniended,

l] t. The construction, wherever the site
will permi; of eheaply built barbette bat.
teries with magine traverses between each
pair cf guns, a parades, where necessary, ta
guard ugainst I'OveIe fines. and genejralje
wooden gun.platf'orni. Sueh batteries may
hereaftti? be readily modified for the use of
depresoDg or counterpoise carniages, and
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unless ou very eievated sites, should bc
planneti having this iu view.

" 2nd. The substitution for the bniuhctte
carniage of anc wbichl iili admnit ef tjo cde-
pression of the gun belov the ci-est or ie
parapet for loading."

Anti further alluding to the NVoncî'ieft'
carniage, and other foruis undai' which the
depressing carniage n'as then being studied
in connection with these bairbette batteries.
the board remarked, "lin the aehieving of IL
practical nesuit, niay be found a w'ay or
attaining an efficient service ot modern sea-
coast artillery when the proper sites present
themnselves." It thus uppears that this
board bas from the beginning regardeti the
introduction af a depressing carriagc' jute
Our sea coast batteries, unlless placed on1
very elevateci sites, as a n1ecessity. Ilideed
it is an ackuoîvledged paît of the systei et
defence by open batteries; for, if thie iron.
clad is flot a failure, it cani pass neni' enoughi
ta throw shelîs with. sanne dcgree of uccuracy
at shore guns, and can at least use grape and
canister with efficiency agaiust thier. It is
flot believed that the gunners will st<înti ta
their pieces and sponge and load theni under
sucb fire in low batteries, anti probably nat
in those of medium heiglit. Ilence the Board
of Engineers has favoreti trials of depressing
carniages that gave reasouble promiise of
success, always regarding expenditu les look-
iug ta the solution of so important a preb-
1cm as beingniade in tha niglht directioni. lI
7e must have barbette batteries,, aluJ there
is as yet no other solution of the problemn of
defending our harbors by guns, wve must bave
cover for the gunners while loading, and a
high covering parapet ta protect themi as far'
as possible iu ail parts of the terreplein; and
the only question that seems at ail opcn for
discussion in this reterence is, hoiw foi'a hligh
battery may shield iL froru the severe tire
wbich, would make the loiv one unservicea-
hIe. Now, in the higli battery, the men
whîle loading. are but partially expeseti te
the tire coming from ships tl)at haýve ap-
proached as close as they daro te the shore,
anti in ail parts af the terre plein they are
quite as Wel covereti. As the hostile tire bc.
cornes more distant, the protectiou due ta
height becomes less anti less, but the accu-
racy of' that fire dirninishes î'apidly ivitli the
increaseti distance.

To set forth fully this question of caver
attaineti by hiigh r-efenence of para pet-by
high. parapet-anti by the use of a depressing
carniage, the boarti has causeti drawîngs ta
be prepareti, showing the trajectories af 12-
inch rifleti shot fired at angles ot elevation
from 1 deg. ta 8 deg. inclusive, ivith char'ges
of 70 lbs., anti with initial velacities of 1,183
feet. Iu connection with these trajectories
sections of the parapets of batteries hava
been constructeti with diffeî'cnt elevations
so that these trajectories shall toucb the in-
terion creste of the sections at distances from
the initiai point, varying fî'om 1-4 to 1 3-4
miles. The abject af this d'aîvin- is ta show
the direction or solid shot, as it passes aver
the terrepleini ef bitteies et difl'ererit
beights above the w'î to', anti fireti froni
sbips ut different distances. In fact, ta exhi-
bit the varying conditions ai an attacking
fleet in relation ta shane batteries af varions
heigbts.

It 15 believeti th t tvessels must be near
enaugli ta use gnQpe anti canisten, or near
enaugh te attadu accuracy ar fine with abat
anl shell, ta silence a shore battery. Dis tant
tire alone frorn sbips cannot stop the tire af
batteries, tlîough iL ivili give essential aid te
close fine, especially if delivereti very obli-
quely ta the parapets. It is probable that
canister will not bc efficient beyond 1 4 of a
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mile, anti that guipe will not be îîsed beyond
1-2 mile. Soliti shot beyond 1 2 mile,
te be efficient, mnust ha pouredi lu apidly.
Shahls, hoîvever, ivili doubtless bo used
maoreabundanîly tlîan seliti shot at al dis
tances. IL is iii fact the fire fioni 1-4 et a
mile distances up to 3- oft a mile, or, at mnos-a mile, that fleets must rely upen te oe-
whieim eaeos batteries.

Campînring the different sections on the
accomipan in- dî'awing* soe estimiate inay
l)e termeti W~ the partial secuî'ity gainied tor'
tlic gunners by elevating the bittery. At
the distance ai 1-4 mile, anti with a1 -etei'-
ence aboya thec waten level of 160 teet, te
terre-plein is weli cavcred, and the guniners
iii leading are net se muai expesed, net
more se thani tiîreug',i an emibrasuro or' a
port hobe. ot course the cever is by no
nîcans perl'ect, and the expasure wiil seme-
whiat intex-lere witlî the rapiti and accui'ate
ser-vice ai the piece ; still iL is believed titat,
gun for guni, the battery %'oulil mnaintain
itselfiainst an iran-clad.

At the distance et 1-2 a mile the protec-
tien du.e ta tie sanie lieiglît et retenence is
less thin at 1.4 mile. The terre plein ig
n'el cavered as against direct shot, in t bis,
as iii the formei' distance. It is pr'obable
thiat less accur'acy of fire framn the 8hip, by
reason cf increasPe of distance, ivili quite
offset tic gî'eateî' expasure ot' the men ini
leading, anti that gi-upe would net silence
this batcî'y 160 feet high, providing the op-
posing armamnents wcre equal, gun l'ao' guîî.
But at bath af these, anti at aill inteimediata
distances, tic fire cubher af canister or grape
(theugh the greater par't ai the charges
must et niecessîty be wastect) wouiti att uni
the interiai' by se curveti a fliglit tbat, even
iii this higli battery a, greater caver tbati 7
feat, as hitheî'ta 1)rctise(l, is desirable.

At 3 4 rmec distance, shelîs ivoulti take
tic place ai grape. Whilc the caver due
ta lieiglit, bath iii laading on the terre-plein
is i'utrei' betten in the bigli than in the Ian'
batterx', the difleî'ence is by îîa meaîîs se
gîcat as ut thc ion' ranges. But it is mare
difficult to bit a mark an a height, than ail
the sanie level, anti it is naL at ail probable
thîit tue exposure ta soliti shot on sheil is
sufficieut ta prevent tie service ai the,
picces, unless there is a disparity ai gunis in
favo ai the attack. But ut ail these dis
tances, there woulti ba a beLLer feeling of
security, ivere the bî'eust lieighit 11 tact higli
insteati ai 7. As tbe distance oi the ship
inci'eases, the diffenence ai protection or
caver, given by a higli or lin battery, be'
cernes snîailar anti snîaller anti if the dis-
tant fic is oblique, as shown on the dnawing,
the height af 7 feet, hitharto practised for
intelot' slopes, is entinely inefficient. The
draiiig illustrates this, by sbowing the ne-
latise positions of the descending curye of
lir'e into tic battery, anti the twa toare-plein
levaisï, eue 7 anti the aLlier 1l feet, beloW
the crcst. It 15 truc, that inrum the distant
ships the greater por'tion of the tire maust be
lest, anti that only an ocasional shahl would
graze the parapet, or- bnnst just at the right
pain t ta timon' in destructive fragments.
Biut the higher the cavcning parapet the
better are the chances for the gunners 011
the terre-plein ta, escape these f ragmnents-
Now as batteries are, on znay be hiable at thO
same Lime, ta ail these attacks, by the dii'
fanent ships ai a fleet taking *distances fram'
1 1 2 miles tiown ta 1 4 mile froni the ahane
guns, iL seenis necessaî'y, in oî'dar ta procure
efliciency ai service in the lanti batte>',
everi if higb, ta give the cannonians ail the
c >vem that eau be convanient>' attaincti b>'

This drawing, being Il by 36 luches cannot be
reprouced lu t he Journal.


